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• We evaluated the efficacy of reconstruction of the hepatic 
artery for Intraoperative or postoperative thrombosis In orthoto-
pic liver transplantation: Of 37 grafts with artery thrombosis, 13 
(35.1%, 6 Intraoperative and 7 postoperative) underwent recon-
struction of the hepatic artery. The arterial flow was reestab-
lished and maintained In 5 (38.5%) of the 13. Recurrent thrombo-
slsln the other 8 grafts developed 2 to 24 days (mean, 13.8 days) 
after transplantation. Reconstruction was successful In 50% 
(418) of the adults, compared with only 20% ('15) of the children. 
Satisfactory results were obtained when a definitive cause of 
thrombosis could be Identified. We conclude that early recogni-
tion and correction of the cause of hepatic artery thrombosis 
durtng or after orthotopic liver transplantation, especially In 
adults, Is often a graft-saving and lifesaving procedure worthy of 
consideration. 
(Arch Surg. 1990;125:628-631) 
A fter orthotopic liver transplantation (OLTx), hepatic ar-
1"1. tery eHA) thrombosis (HAT) remains the most common 
technical complication that requires retransplantation.1.2 In 
children, HAT accounts for approximately 4W of the re-
transplantations.2 The incidence of this serious complication 
generally varies from 9% to 18%,1.8 and the mortality ap-
proaches 50%.1 Hepatic artery thrombosis typically occurs in 
the early postoperative course and is usually fatal without 
retransplantation. The shortage of donor organs remains a 
major limiting factor in clinical liver transplantation, and thus 
salvage of a liver allograft, if possible, is of critical impor-
tance. This study analyzes our experience with 13 patients in 
whom HA reconstruction (BAR) was attempted during or 
afterOLTx. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
During the I-year period between January 1 and December 31, 
1987,323 patients underwent 389 OLTx procedures (282 in adults and 
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107 in children) at the University of Pittsburgh (Pa). Of these, 37 
grafts (9.5%) (16 in adults and 21 in children) developed HAT during 
or shortly after OLTx. Hepatic artery reconstruction was carried out 
in 13 patients (4.0%), during OLTx in 6 and 4.7:t 3.5 days (mean =SD) 
later (range, 1 to 12 days) in 7 patients. In those who developed HAT 
postoperatively, the diagnosis of HAT was established by arteri0gra-
phy in 3, by Doppler ultrasonography in I, and at the time of semieJec. 
tive exploratory laparotomy for HA stricture on either Doppler 
ultrasonography or arteriography in 1 each and for intra-abdominal 
bleeding in 1 patient. Reconstruction of the HA among these patien~ 
was carried out as an emergency procedure immediately after the 
diagnosis of HAT was established. The age among the patien~ 
studied ranged from 17 months to 58 years, with a mean of22.0 years; 
6 (46.1%) were male. Charts of these patients were re\;ewed to 
evaluate the possible cause of HAT, the technique and timing cI. 
HAR, and the outcome. 
Baseline immunosuppression was achieved with cyclosporine and 
corticosteroids. Episodes of allograft rejection were treated wi..,h I 
bolus of intravenous methylprednisolone and/or steroid recycle, and 
steroid-resistant rejection was treated v.ith OKT3 (Orthoclone; Or· 
tho Phannaceutical Co, Raritan, NJ). Immediately postoperatiTe!y. 
the pediatric patients received low-molecular-weight dextran intra· 
venouslyat 5 to 10 mLlh for 4 days; heparin, 50 L /kg subcutaneoosl: 
every 12 hours throughout the hospital stay (approximately 4 weeks~ 
aspirin, 20 to 40 mg/d by mouth or per nasogastric tube for at least 3 
months; and dipyridamole (Persantine), 12.5 to 25 mg/d by mou~ for 
at least 3 months. The abo.v~herapy was discontinued if the ~ 
demonstrated clinical or laboratory evidence of coagulopathy. All 
adult patients who underwent OLTx for Budd-Chiari syndrome rf" 
ceived anticoagulation with heparin (5000 U subcutaneously. three 
times a day), followed by warfarin sodium to maintain the prothzUll" 
bin time around 18 seconds. 
RESULTS 
Table 1 lists the clinical data ofthe patients who developed 
HAT during the actual transplant procedure. The ~"ble 
cause of HAT among these patients included poor inflo'" 
related to a triple arterial supply of the native liver in ~ , 
(patient 1), rotation of the aortohepatie interposition ~~ 
the retropancreatic tunnel in one (patient 2), disse1l1JDil'C'" 
intravascular coagulation of the donor in one (patient 4:~ 
intimal dissection of the recipient common HA due to exCf'"" 
sive traction in one (patient 6), and unknown in two patientfo 
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Table 1.-Clinical Data of Patients Who Underwent HAR During OLTx· 
Anomaloul Initial HA 
Patient NoJ Uver HAAnatomy Anast~1 Method Cause 
AgelSex Disease (DonorlReclplent) (DonorlRecipient) oIHAR of HAT Outcomet 
1.29 ylM CAH ... /RHA, CA/CHA AHIG Poor inflow HA palent. alive 
PHA, LHA and well 
2119 y/F Wilson's RHA. PHAI CAlAHIG Revision Rotation of HA patent. died of 
disease RHA.PHA AHIG ruptured 
pseudoaneurysm 
(15) 
3/23mo/F CSA RHA. PHA! ... CAICHA IG Unknown Recurrent HAT (8). 
(CAICHA) 2nd OlTx (108) 
4121 ylM Cystic .. .1 . .. CAiAHIG Revision. DICindonor Recunent HAT (1). 
fibrosis heparin IV 2nd OlTx (2) 
(1.5 mglkg) 
5.'17 molM CSA .. .1 ... CAICHA Revision. Unknown Recurrent HAT (6). 
heparin IV 2nd OlTx (27) 
(3 mg/kg) 
6.'56ylM CAH .• .1. •. CAICHA AHIG Intimal Recurrent HAT (2) • 
dissection 2nd OlTx (3) 
of recipient 
HA 
'HA indicates hepatic artery; HAR. HA reconstruction; HAT, HA thrombosis; CAH. chronic active hepatitis; RHA. right HA; PHA. proper HA; LHA. lelt HA; CA. 
celiac axis; CHA. common HA; AHIG. aortohepatic interposition graft; IG. interposilion graft; IV, intravenous; OLTx. orthotopic liver transplantation; CSA. congenital 
biliary atresia; and DIC. disseminated intravascular coagulation. 
tNumbers in parentheses are posttransplant day. 
Table 2.-Clinical Data of Patients Who Underwent HAR After OLTx· 
. 
Anomaloul 
HA Initial POD at Possible 
Patient NoJ Uver Anatomy HA Analtomosls Method Time Cause 
AgelSex Disease (DonorlReclpient) (DonorlReciplent) oIHAR of HAT of HAT Outcomet 
7134 ylF PSC ... /RHA. PHA CAIRHA AHIG 12 Poor Recunent HAT (12). 
~ inflow 2nd OLTx (18) 
8130 molF CSA .. .1. .. CAlCHA IG 4 Unknown Recunent HAT (24) • 
(CAlCHA). CSD stricture. 
SpA ligation awaiting retransplant 
9 117 molM CSA .. .1 ... CA/CHA IG 1 Unknown Recunent HAT (2) • 
(CAlCHA) awaiting retransplant 
10/58 ylF PSC .. .I . .. CAiAHIG Replacement 3 Stricture due to Recunent HAT on 2nd 
ofAHIG size OLTx (17) 
discrepancy 
11/18 ylM FLF .. .I ... CAiAHIG Replacement of 4 Stricture due to HA patent. alive 
AHIG end-to-side and well 
anastomosis 
1214 ylF Toxic •. .1. .• CAICHA IG (CAlCHA). 5 Infected dorlOf HA patent, died of 
hepatitis SpA ligation, HA sepsis (81) 
streptokinase 
13138ylF PSC RHA. PHAI ... Distal Revision of 4 Kinking of HA palent, alive and 
SMAICHA anastomosis anastomosis well 
(fofdover) at foIdover 
site 
'HA indicates hepatic artery; HAR. HA reconstruction; POD, postoperative day; HAT, HA thrombosis; PBC. primary bitiary cirrhosis; RHA. right HA; PHA, proper 
HA; CA, celiac axis; AHIG, aortohepatic interposition graft; OLTx. orthotopic liver tr.nspIantation; CSA. congenital biliary atresia; CHA. common HA; IG, interposition 
graft; SpA, splenic artery; CSD. common bile duct; FLF. fulminant liver failure; PSG, primary sclerosing cholangitis; and SMA, superior mesenteric artery. 
tNumbers in parentheses are posttransplant day. 
(patients 3 and 5), In patient 4, the donor had died of a gunshot of the aortohepatic interposition graft (patients 1 and 6), 
Wound to the head, and a biopsy of the kidney revealed untwisting of the aortohepatic interposition graft and revi-
extensive microthrombosis of the glomeruli. The liver, how- sion of the anastomosis (patient 2), revision with (patient 4) or 
ever. looked grossly normal and was transplanted into a without (patient 5) systemic heparinization, and the replace-
~cilJ;ent without technical difficulty. The HA became throm- ment of the donor celiac axis and the proximal common hepat-
botic despite good inflow and a technically sound anastomosis. ic artery with an interposition graft with the use of the donor 
For these patients with intraoperative HAT, the HA anas- iliac artery (patient 3). 
tornosis was taken down and inspected, and the donor HA was The HA flow was reestablished successfully in two patients 
flushed v.;th heparinized saline solution (10 UlmL). The meth- (patients 1 and 2) (33,3%), after the placement or revision of 
od of revision of the thrombotic HA consisted of the placement the aortohepatic interposition arterial graft in one. Patient 2 
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Table 3.-Correlation Between Clinical Variables and 
OJtcome of HAR During or After Orthotopic Uver 
Transplantation' 
Outcome, No. (%) 
. 
PatentHA Recurrent HAT 
Age group 
Adults (n = 8) 4 (50) 4 (50) 
Children (n c 5) 1 (20)t 4 (80) 
Time of HAT 
Intraoperative (n = 6) 2 (33.3) 4 (66.7) 
Postoperative (n = 7) 3 (42.9) 4 (57.1) 
Method of HAR 
Revision of anastomosis (n = 4) 2 (50) 2 (50) 
Placement of AHIG (n = 3) 1 (33.3) 2 (66.7) 
Replacement of AHIG (n = 2) 1 (50) 1 (50) 
Placement of IG betMWI donor 
and recipient artery (n = 4) 1 (25) 3 (75) 
Cause of HAT 
Mechanical (n = 5) 3 (60) 2 (40) 
Poor inflow (n = 2) 1 (50) 1 (50) 
Unknown (n=4) 0(0) 4 (100) 
Others (n = 2) 1 (50) 1 (50) 
'HA indicates hepatic artery; HAT. HA thrombosis; HAR, HA reconstruction; 
AHIG. aortohepatic interposition graft; and IG. interposition graft. 
tHAT was identified as an incidental finding at the time of exploratory 
laparotomy. 
died of rupture of an infected aorti~onor iliac arterial anas-
tomotic site on posttransplant day 15. In the other four pa-
tients, the HA occluded 1 to 8 days (mean, 4.3 days) after 
transplantation and required retransplantation. 
Table 2 lists the clinical data of the patients who developed 
HAT after OLTx. Possible causative factors included poor 
inflow related to double arterial supply of the native liver 
(patient 7), size discrepancy between the donor celiac axis and 
the donor iliac artery used as an aortohepatic interposition 
graft (patient 10), end-to-side anastomosis (patient 11), in-
fected donor HA (patient 12), kinking of the anastomosis 
(patient 13), and unknown (patients 8 and 9). The initial HA 
anastomosis was between the recipient common HA and the 
donor celiac axis in three patients, between the aortohepatic 
interposition arterial graft with a donor iliac artery and the 
donor celiac axis in two, between the recipient right HA 
originating from the superior mesenteric artery and the do-
nor celiac axis in one, and between the recipient common HA 
and the donor distal superior mesenteric artery after the 
foldover technique' in one patient. 
In patients 7 and 11, HAT was identified during explor-
atory laparotomy for HA stricture associated with ischemic 
liver dysfunction. In patient 12, HAT was an unexpected 
finding at the time of laparotomy for intra-abdominal 
bleeding. 
In all patients with postoperative HAT, the HA anastomo-
sis was taken down and inspected, and the donor HA was 
flushed with heparinized saline solution (10 U/mL). The meth-
od of revision of the thrombotic HA consisted of the placement 
of an aortohepatic interposition graft (patient 7), the replace-
ment of the aortohepatic interposition graft (patients 10 and 
11), the replacement of the donor celiac axis and the proximal 
common hepatic artery with an interposition graft with the 
use of the donor iliac artery, with or without splenic artery 
ligation (patients 8, 9, and 12), and the revision of the anasto-
mosis (patient 13), In patient 12, 10000 U of streptokinase 
was administered both intravenously and into the graft he-
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patic artery 8.5 a bolus, before revision of the anastoInosis 
Histologic examination of the excised donor artery revt:altd 
transmural necrotizing arteritis, and culture of the lL\ 
yielded Pseudomonas. 
Among these patients with postoperative HAT, the <tiag. 
nosis of posttransplant HAT was established 1 to 12 daJ" 
(mean, 4.7 da.,YS) after transplantation. The HA remained 
patent in three patients (patients 5 through 7) (42.9%). 1\. 
tient 13 died of septicemia 81 days after the second transplant 
with a patent HA. In the other four patients, recurrent HAT 
was confirmed 2 to 24 days (mean, 13.8 days) after trans_ 
plantation. 
Overall, an attempt at reconstruction of HAT during or 
after OLTx was successful in 5 (38.5%) of 13 patients. ThE: 
clinical course of the 5 patients after HAR was indistinguish. 
able from that of patients without HAT, and none develc;led 
biliary stricture or liver abscesses after reconstruction. Of 
these 5 patients, 3 were alive and well with patent HA on 
repeated Doppler ultrasonography and had normal graft 
function. The other 2 died of infectious complications with 
patentHA. 
Table 3 lists the correlation between various clinical vari. 
abIes and the outcome of HAR among the patients studied. 
Resection of the HA was successful in 50% (418) of adults. In 
children, on the other hand, only one (20%) of five grafts coo1d 
be salvaged, after incidental detection of HAT on exploratory 
laparotomy and revision with administration of streptokinase 
intravenously and through the HA (patient 12). Although no 
obvious relationship was observed between the outcome of 
HAR and the timing of HAT or methods ofHAR, grafts with 
HAT due to mechanical causes responded well to HAR. 
COMMENT 
As a general rule in vascular surgery, embolectomy for 
arterial thromboembolic disease is often satisfactory, where-
as thrombectomy is seldom effective.' In solid-organ trans-
plantation, little is lmown about revascuJarization of the graft 
with acute arterial occlusion. 
For kidney transplants in which the renal artery is the only 
inflow for the graft, Melzer et al" in 1982 reported successful 
recovery of allograft function with a revision of the arterW 
anastomosis after 3 hours 15 minutes of warm ischemia. Th€ 
cause of arterial occlusion was kinking of the recipient inter· 
nal iliac artery. Okiye and Zincke7 in 1983 described a patien~ 
whose arterial thrombosis was successfully treated after 5 
hours 30 minutes of warm ischemia, with repositioning of the 
kinked allograft renal artery, intra-arterial injection ofhepa· 
rin, and postoperative systemic heparinization. Acute tubu-
lar necrosis in this patient resolved in 13 days. 
For liver transplants, Klintmalm et al' in 1988 descnDed 
three patients ...nth HAT after OLTx in whom attempts ftrt 
made after transplantation to salvage the grafts by immedi-
ate vascular reconstruction. Two patients with kinking of the 
HA distal to the anastomosis were treated with thrornbet-
tomy, a flush of the HA with heparinized saline, and arevisioD 
of the HA ana...c:tomosis; this resulted in complete recovery rI. 
graft function in one, whereas in the other, biliary stricture 
and hepatic abscess ensued and HAT was confirmed at the 
time of retransplantation5112 months after the initial ~. 
plant. In another patient in whom intimal dissection of the 
donor HA was the cause of HAT, the aortohepatic graft ~ 
placed after thrombectomy and a flush with heparinized ~ 
line. This patient developed biliary stricture and a hepatt 
abscess that required surgical drainage. The patency of the 
HA after the reconstruction was not documented in the tJl" 
patients who did not undergo retransplantation in that ~ 
port. The authors stressed the importance of early det.ectiOC 
and intervention of HAT after OLTx. Houssin et aI'recent!: 
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reported successful HAR with emergency laparotomy for 
disappearance ofHA flow signal from a pulsed Doppler micro-
probe implanted at the time ofOLTx. 
In this series, 38.5% (5/13) of the grafts could be salvaged 
siter HAR for HAT during or immediately after OLTx. The 
poor outcome of HAR in children seems to have been related 
to the inability to identify an obvious cause of the thrombosis 
in a:: but one patient and may be due to a small caliber of the 
lIA ,\ith low flow. lo,11 On the other hand, favorable results 
were obtained in adults, especially when mechanical causes of 
lIAT were identified (patients 2, 11, and 13). 
Successful HAR in this series and others8.0 seem to demon-
strate the importance of early detection of the HAT. Mter 
OLTx, emergency Doppler ultrasonography12 should be per· 
formed when the graft fails to function immediately postoper-
atively or when postoperative liver function deteriorates 
suddenly . 
Rejection has been known as a cause of HAT after OLTx.l.lo 
In this series, however, no evidence eX rejection could be 
demonstrated among the patients with HAT . 
For insufficient arterial inflow due to recipient HA anomaly 
or hypoplastic recipien: artery, an aortohepatic interposition 
graft has been placed through a retropancreatic route from 
the infrarenal abdonrinal aorta, with thE- u..c:e of a donor iliac 
artery. I! Since inflow problem is a cor~..able cause of HAT, 
and since palpation of the HA is not a n:liable method in the 
assessment of the adequacy of blood floN' through the HA, 
measurement of the HA blood flow with a flow meter seems 
important to avoid HAT. 1< 
The study described herein seems to Uxlicate that an early 
recognition of HAT fonowed by an atten:pt at reconstruction 
of the HA for HAT during or after OLTx. especially in adults, 
is often satisfactory and graft-saving as well as lifesaving. 
This study was supported by research grants frol:: the '-eterans Administra· 
tion. Washington. DC, and project grant AM 2991:"" from the National Insti-
tutes of Health, Bethesda. Wd. 
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Invited Commentary 
~'hrombosis of the HA remains a significant pre-blem after liver 
transplantation. The vast number of liver transr.lantations per· 
fonned in Pittsburgh has provided Yanaga et al ",;th a unique 
experience of this complication. The clinical outcome after HAT 
largely depends on the ag~ of the patient and the timing of 
occurrence of HAT, Pediatric patients may tolerate the insult 
when it occurs after transplantation, and some adult patients 
presenting late after the transplantation procedure, when a col· 
lateral blood supply has developed, have been successfully treat· 
ed conservatively. However, the vast majority of patients with 
HAT require urgent retransplantation. This is not always possi-
ble, as donor organs are often in short supply. Furthermore, 
Tr' "ansplantation for HAT is associated with significant morbid· 
it: and mortality. 
Reconstruction of the hepatic artery, as reported by the group 
from Pittsburgh, therefore provides a valuable alternative option 
in the treatment of patients with HAT. The success rate of 38.5~ 
is encouraging. Causative factors, other than inadequate surgical 
technique, that are associa:ed with the occu.rre.T)c€ of HAT include 
the presence of multiple arteries in either the donor or the recipi-
ent, small-diameter vessels, particularly in pHliatric liver trans-
plantation, severe rejection, and a raised he=tocrit. The treat· 
ment of choice of any romplication is pl'€'".'ention. Thus, the 
anastomosis of the HA, e5peCially in pediatr.·~ recipients, should 
be perfonned by an experienced surgeon us:::g meticulous tech· 
nique and adequate mapllfication, Two ad·ditional techniques 
aimed at prevention that may be worthy of fir:-.ber evaluation are 
the role of ligation of the splenic artery, wL-ch supposedly pre-
vents a steal phenomenon, and the possib:.tc value of routine 
intraoperative measurement of blood flow ty means of a flow 
meter. Furthennore, continuous or repeated t:oO:.o"toperative moni-
toring of HA blood flow to detect HAT as ea ... iy as possible also 
needs evaluation, 
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